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Councillors won’t  
interview teachers 

over Gaelic link
ONE COMPARES COUNCIL POSITION TO NAZI
GERMANY, AS PAIR WITHDRAW FROM PANEL
BY IA!N GRANT

far north members of Higbland Comicii 
have withdrawn from intemewniig prospective 
head, teachers after learning the applicants 
would be expected to support Gaelic language 
and cniture.

.. . . ■ had to sign up to Uie party tcs
John Rosie and D onnie get a job.”
Madcay are “appalled” that MrRosie darifieci tha.t his 
this is included m the job analog refera to the Third

Reich in Hitlerts Germany 
Wickcomidllor Bill Femie, 

who chaira tiie cfxincil’s ed
ucation, culture and sport 
committee, yesterday con-

specLficatioii for the vacaii' 
cies in. two Thurso pxi- 
maries.

And Mr Rosie daimed it 
echoes of the need for people
to have h ^  patty; member- iS -

ffider? Snm m y “  w difecw tl feom the
Mr Rosie and Mr Mackay 

were due to take part, in m- 
terviewing candidates for va
cancies at Mount .Pleasant 
and Periiiyland schools.

But the two Thurso inde
pendent members pulled out tS ,t n f

inten-iew panels.
He said; "Die mteraews 

have been set: up for some 
time and ifs .hardly helpfid 
fcr tiicse two cxjimeiliois to 
decide so near the interviews

of the personal spec that lias 
been in place for some con
siderable rime m d has teen

after discovering tiiat the cri
teria for assessing the abil
ities of the candidates iadud- 
ed support tor tlie Gaelic 
language and culture”.

Mr Rosie said yesterday: “I 
hiink it’s appalling and Don
nie i^rt^es with me.

“Tb me, it’s rerriinisamt of 
1930s Europe where people

schools.”
He said the canvassing of

support for Gaelic is incor
porated in the adverts for all 
eouneil pcssis in keeping with 
the council’s commitment to

giving Gaelic the same stetos 
as English.

He added; ‘They should 
not be trying to make ix>“ 
M eal capital out of a normal 
employment process and I 
hope vxi are irte  to find re
placements for the panels at 
such short notice.”

He also took issue with 
Councillor Rosie’s reference 
to Nazi Germany,. He said: Tf 
he is compiaxuig toe coundl 
to toe Tlurd Reich, I think he 
has lost ail pempective in this 
matter.”

.Mr Eoaie also atrused die 
Scottish Goveamment of :ilal- 
hig to reveal hove much pub
lic money has been spent on 
the promotion of Gaelic.

.A Scottish Government 
speikesman said it m dd  only 
give ahtoakdown of costs in
curred in implementing the 
Government’s own Gaelic 
langiiagc plan 

n ie  fjpokesmaa atlded: Tf 
t o  Rosie Is not satisfiai wnth 
the response, we have given, 
he has the right to lodge an 
ayipeal with the Inforimtion 
Commissioner,

"The Senttish Govcrmneiit

currently spends around 
£25niillion aimiially on Gael
ic. Spending on Gaelic makes 
up 0,07% of the overall Scot- 
tMi budget”

John Rosie: Nazi claim
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